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NPOKYPOPCKATA KOJIE|I4fl

HA BI4CllIH.fl CbAEEEH CbBET

I-p. Cotpr.rr, yl. Ex:apx frocnQ J''lll2

MOTI,{BAUI4OHHO llI4CMO

Or Monurca I [nerauoea MuxafiIosa -MHroea - npoKypop n Co(rraficra pafioHHa npoKyparypa

KaHAnAar 3a eBponeficKLI AenerupaH rpoKypop

YBAXAEMI4 IIJIEHOBE HA NPOKYPOPCKATA KOIETN-q HA BHCTIIH.fl CbAEBEH

CbBET.

llpe4cranru ua BarueTo BHHMaHHe, M6THBVTe cW 3a yqacTHe B [poUeAypaTa 3a no46Op Ha

KaHAHAaTn 3a eBporleficKu AeneflrpaH npoKypop. xenaHHeTO MH Aa ce llpuc'l,eAHHfl rtn/t Eeponeiicxara

fipoKypar],pa e [poALtKTyBaHo oT HenpecTaHHHfl MH cTpeMex KbM npHAo6HBaHe Ha HoBH 3rtaHHfl l'l

yMeHHfl H noeMaHe Ha npeAH3BHKareJrcrBa, 3a Koero cBuAerencrBar MHoro6pofiHHTe o6yqeHVA u

CeMHHapH, B KoHTo ctM yqaCTBaJIa, OnHcaHH B KaApoBaTa MH cnpaBKa' flparexasan,t seO6xOAHMHTe

o6paaonaHrae, npo(tecnot{aJleH orrHT H JIHrrHocrHH Kar{ecrBa, KoHTo cHJIHo yBepeHa c}'jM. qe 6uxa ull

.O3BOJI14JIH Aa ce cnpaBfl c oTrOBopHara3aftAqa Aa cbM rlacT OT eKl{na Ha enpOneficKHTe LenerHpaHH

npoKypopH a Peny6nuxa Ebnrapl4r.

[posecnou ailHLlsT MH OnHr e npHAO6t4r B pa3nHvnra c{epn Ha rpaBoTo. HO oCHoBHo e

npeMnHan B cr4c1'eMH'Ie Ha MHHHcTepcTBO Ha BbTpeuHnre pa6Oru H npoKypaTypaTa, KOeTO MH e Aano

Bt3MOXHOCT 4a npttlO6r.rn KOMIJIeKCHT 3HaHVfl, H OnHT KaKTO B.bB Bpb3Ka C H3BbpuBaHeTO ]Ia

AeficTBHfTa no pa3cneABaHe, H3pa3flBaulH ce ocHoBHO n cr,6tlpaHe H npoBepl(a Ha AoKa3aTeJIC'fBa' TaKa

vr 3a u3B-r,p[IBaHe na :aArl6or{eH H obexruseFl aHaJIt't3 ua c's6pauure AoKa3areJlcrBa, Heo6xoAhMH 3a

AOCTHT-aHe Ao npaBunHH H3BOAH OTHOCHO npaBHaTa xaaxusuxauHf Ha npecTbnneHl4eTo H [3rloTBflHe

Ha o6ocHoBaHH H r'ror6B6paHr4 KpailHH aKroBe. Pa6orara MH Karo pa3cneABaur noluuafi npeMHHa

ocHoBHo B pa3cneABaHe Ha HKOHOMr,rqecKH npecrbtuleHufl H MI',I AaAe B63MOXllocr 1a nprano6nr

6eSUeHHI,t TeopeTgr.lHH 3HaHLt, H npaKTHr{eCKH yMeH}Ifl, KaCaeUIH pa3cneABaHe Ha npeCTbIIJIeHI4' KaTO

AOKyMeHTH I43MaMl{, AaHbqHH flpecT,btlJleHl4fl, npaHe Ha flapu' AJISXHOCTHI{ npecTbtlJ]eHHt oT

KoMrereHrHocTra Ha oKpbxHa npoKyparypa /pecr. Co$raficra rpaAcKa rpoKyparypa/' Onurt-r MI'I Karo

npoKypop B OTAen 03,,O6uIoOnacHH npecTbnneHVs" V OrAel ,,CneUHaIn3HpaH" a Co$nficxa pafioHHa

flpoKypaTypa u B o'rAeJI ..HrcoHorrluqecKH" Ha Co$HficKa rpaAcKa ilpoKypaTypa, HaAI.paArr. Te3v 3HaHHt

H yMeHHfl, AaBafiKH MH Bb3MOXHOCT Aa pbKoBOAfl H yr{acTBaM aKTI',IBHO KaKto e loctle6uaTa 0a3a' Ho

oT nO3HI-(HflTa Ha pbKoBoAHO - pemaBaul OpraH, TaKa V ctAe6Hara SaSa Ha HaKa3aTeJIHOTo

npoH3BoAcrBo 10 pa3nHqHH AeJra. BKJuoqHTeJIHo r,I or BHAa Ha nocor{eHl'ITe rlo - rope. B nporcypopcKara



cn rrpaKTHKa cbM npltnarana MHoroKpaTHo HHCTpyMeHTI4Te Ha MexAyHapoAHoTo npaBHo

cbTpyAHHqecTBo KaTo cbM H3roTBrJIa Mon6H 3a npaBHa noMolq H eBpofleficKH 3anoBeAH 3a

pa3cneABaHe, KaKro H cbM [pH3HaBana H npI4eMaJIa 3a I43nbJIHeHHe eBponeilcKl4 3anoBenH 3a

pa3cneABaHe I43npaTeHH or Apyfl.l AbpxaBla - I{JIeHKH Ha EC.

Yues Aa opraHu3nparrl pa6orara cH H npuTexaeau 1o6ptt KoMyHHKaTHBHI'I cfloco6Hocrn. B

oTHoueHHflTa cH c pa3cneABauluTe opraHH [porBrBaM Auanorilr.lHocT 14 yBaxeHHe, Heo6xoAn*tn ta

cb3AaBaHe na efierruBeH eKHn, rcoftro Aa o6ernequ 3aKoHocto6paauo npoBexAaHe Ha AocbAe6Hara

tfa:a na npoqeca. I4HrepecynaM ce or arcyanHure npo6leMl,t, cBl,p3aHH c npunaraHero Ha 3aKoHHTe H

H3MeHeHHrra B Tflx. HenperrcHaro HaArpaxAaM 3HaHVgTa ckl. [poyqBafixu arcryalHara HopMarHBHa

ype16a u c.t 1e6sa npaKrHKa, Karffo u yuacreaitru e o6yveHufl. opratt3wpall.n or HauuouanH[fl

HHcrHTyr 3a fipaBocr,,[He H or Eeponeficrara Mpexa sa ctAe6Ho o6yvenue. He caMo Ha reruH TflcHo

cB'r,p3aHH c Aefisocrra Mn Karo npoKypop n CoQraficxa pailoHua rlpoKypaTypa, Ho n Ha TeMH cBt'p3aHH

c.r,c 3auHTa ua $uHaucoBuTe HHTepecH Ha EC, pa3cneABaHe Ha H3MaMt{ cBbp3aHH c AAC lr 1p. Terra

o6yveHur Aon.bnHHTeJrHo l\,re MorHBHpar Aa yqacrBaM B Hacroflurara npoueAYPa, npueuafixll r Karo

Bb3MOxHocT 3a [pHnalaHe Ha npulO6urnTe oTlflx 3HaHI'Ifl Ha [paKTHKa.

CunHo BrpBaM, qe ue Aolp4Heca 3apa3Br4Tvlero Ha Aefinoclra Ha EeponeficKara npoKyparypa'

3a Koero ute pa6orr ynopnro, a clyvaft qe MH 6t'Ae AaAeua B'b3Moxllocrra ra H3llt'rHqBaM

orroBopHara fipoKypopcra npo$ecrrr, Korro cMrraM 3a cBoe IIpH3BaltHe, or llo3HllHrra Ha eBpone t4cKl{

AenefHpaH rpoKypop
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To

The Prosecution College of the Supreme Judicial Council

12,Ekzarh Yosif str.

1000, Sofia

COVER LETTER

By Monika Tsvetanova Mihaylova-Mitova prosecutor in Sofia Regional

Prosecutor's office

DEAR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. MEMBERS OF THE PROSECUTION

COLLEGE OF THE SUPREME JUDICIAL COUNCIL,

I am writing this letter to present to your attention my n'rotives for participating in

the selection procedure for candidates for European delegated prosecutor.

I would like to join the European Public Prosecutor's Office fbllowing my

constant pursuit to acquire new knowledge and skills and take on challenges, which is

proved by the numerous trainings and seminars I have participated in, described in my

resume. I have the required education, professional experience and personal qualities.

which I am strongly confident would allow me to perform the responsible task of being

part of the team of European delegated prosecutors in the Republic of Bulgaria.

My profbssional experience has been acquired in various spheres of law, but it has

been mainly obtained in the systems of the Ministry of Intemal Affairs and the

prosecutor's Office, which has given me the opportunity to gain complex knowledge and

awareness of, both in connection with the performance of investigative actions, such as

collection and verification of evidence, as well as in performing a thorough and objective

analysis of the collected evidence, necessary to make justified and correct conclusions

regarding the legal classification of the offence and the preparation of a justified and

motivated final acts. My duties as an investigative police officer were mainly in the

investigation of economic crimes and gave me the opportunity to acquire inestimable

theoretical knowledge and practical skills regarding the investigation of crimes such as



document fraud, tax crimes, money laundering. crimes under the competence of the

District Prosecutor's Office /resp. Sofia City Prosecutor's Office/. My experience as a

prosecutor in Department 03 "Generally Dangerous Crimes" and Department

"Specialized" in the Sofia Regional Prosecutor's Office and in the Economic Department

in Sofia City Prosecutor's Office, upgraded this knowledge and skills, giving me the

opportunity to supervise and actively participate both in the pre-trial phase, but from the

position of a leading decision-making body, and the judicial phase of the criminal

proceedings in various cases, including those of the type mentioned above. In my

prosecutorial practice, I have repeatedly applied the tools of international legal

cooperation by preparing requests for legal assistance and European investigation orders,

as well as accepting fbr execution European investigation orders sent by other EU

member states.

I can organize my work well and have good communication skills. [n my relations

rvith the investigating authorities. I demonstrate dialogicity and respect necessary to

create an effective team to ensure the Iawful conduct of the pre-trial phase of the criminal

proceedings. I am interested in current issues related to the implementation of laws and

their amendments. I am constantly improving my knowledge over the current legislation

and case law as well, and participating in trainings organized by the National Institute of

Justice and European Judicial Training Netrvork, not only on topics closely related to rny

role as a prosecutor in the Sofia Regional Prosecutor's Offlce, but also on topics related

to the protection of the financial interests of the EU, investigation of frauds related to

VAT, etc. These trainings increase my motivation to participate in the current procedure.

seeing it as an opportunity to apply rvhat I have learned in practice.

I firmly believe that I will contribute to the progress of the work of the European

Public Prosecutor's Office, which I will work hard for, in case I am given the opportunity

to perform the responsible prosecutorial profession, I believe I have a vocation for, in the

position of European Delegated Prosecutor.

Thank you for your co4sideration.

Sincerely,

Mon i ka Mihaflov fl-N#tdlf


